
likea GasJet
'TH) light the Rayo
* lamp you don't
have to remove the v
shade or..the chim-
ney. Just lift thegal¬lery/ and touch a
match. ;It is justas
easy to light as a gasburnerand itrequireslittle effort to keep it
sd«MIri" I ii <

'

are the modern
lampé for/the farm.
Simple in* ^design-.
.yet :.an ornament to
any' room in the
house.
UseAladdinSecurity
Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain
best results in Oil
Stoves * Lamps and

vïlèaters*
The Rayons' ditty' one of
our m?.ny products that are

'Vj^wn 'Jn-';'thé>;.lHouse'hôld.
and oh thé 'farm :for their
quality and çcc^bmyV ,*
Ask for them hy. name and
you arc sure of satisfaction.

> I ^Standard Household
Lubricant

Matchless Liquid
Gloss

Standard Hand Sepa-
rotor Oil ?

».;/ v^««a Axle Grease
If your o'ealer does not
haye them,-Witte to cur
nearest station. .,-,'

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NeyrJersey) .-?

"

BALTIMORE
V/tMtUtûà;D. C.-'V:. '*Ch*riotto. N.h.
Norfolk. W.V«. Charlc»tOD, W.V».
EUçtmtoB&.ys.' Ch»rie»too,8.C

V ? We 'will sell nt public outcry at the f
; home-ot tbè 'late .1 J. Belton Watson,"
Bec. 3,Q,íl9Í5i the; personal property,

?'except'?.household-.and kitchen furni-
turo of. aald 'decedent, consisting of
horses,*' ; ¿hules, cows; hogs, grass
wagon,.-etc,.

fi Sale will, bègtn at 10 o'clock a. m.
1 Terms of safe,cash.' -,

Mrs. Martha .J., Watson/-
Jv'Earle Watson, ;

\'Exors..Ji B.' Watsbh, deceased^:j^^tay^jr;; ??/ y , ;?.
Notice of-final Settlement.:

The undersigned administrator ofthe
& estate.dt Eîmn)a-J.79eigler .or Emtna'^..i¡, McAdams, "deceased,,hereby gives no»,

tico ihat¿bo ' will - On i an. 4," 1916, at
^o'clock a.-/tn^v^'a^ply.ú'i^ïv.the, Judge of
-A Probate s for Anderson ' "County, for : a
i-Vflhal ?.{.Mtlement: ot; sold estât 3 and a

^dischargei'troinhisoffice bf adtolhts-
^ ..^..>:;^rno8t, T, Sëîglèr, -V

-and' '? ??' v.
-

., 4, J, E.' Belgier,
' ; Eiors.

WORTH, SÖÜÄ
Leaves:' -

Arrivé;-
No. 2Í-; >.11:15 A. M;
No*5; .. 3:07V.

rates, etc., promptly

^Delegation Mi
On Tx

FARMERS WILL MEET TO
DISCUSS WANTED LEG¬

ISLATION ,

ALL ARE INVITED
Tonren'e Land System Measure j
Now. oa Senate Calendar and.

WÜI Be Acted Upon. J

Tuesday, January/4, lias Leen sot
asi<¡»í for the delegation meeting; by
Senator'J, .1». Sherard, this -díate'oe^
lng more satisfactory to all parties
concerned. Thia meeting will foe.of a
public character, and .all are. invited j
to attend. The direct reason for ita
being called ls. to üear dlsciówlon by.j
members of the FSarjnèrs union Of a
raina credits bili, hThis; quetrrion has
been' frequently -brought up«' before ]their meetings and they are anxious
to discuss it with tho delegation.'.

In this connection it might bo said
that the Torren's land; syetcm 'meas¬
ure passed the lower body ot tibe leg¬
islature n t its Issi regular meeting,
and -wu» cárrieir over in tho acuate
near tho close- of tho passion. / tt was.
one of the last measures on the calen-
dar, and the senate d'.d not have time
to açt upon it. Horwéyer, it still re¬
mains on the caiondar, and Senator
Sherard stated yesterday that it
would doubtless be passed at ^the
next session\.<
Tho exacts time- bf ;,lfie meeting ?on

January 4, will be announced later. It
Would bavé; been-.Sela fon" Monday, the
day before, but this'being sálfesdáyjit was thought best. towait untl i
Tuesday.'» The farmerp of .tho coun-
ty are. asked tbRemember tho dato'
of this meeting. '

School Credit fer, IlomesUc Worlu
"The public school of Poughkeep¬

sie. New -York ,? fori;two years havebeen giving school.';"credit for home
.work/*- Says ^Farm ' and- Fireside,!.thenational farm paper - -published inMprlufield, Ohio. "This plan has prov¬
ed' so- successful In educational val¬
úe, and »in popularity with parents
that it is cnmlng;'into née in :other
places, one of whfoh is a/ countryschbol near Sprlnflëld, Ohio,
''Every Friday afternoon' each child

takes-.home a homo-;duty record Blip.Beginning with /Monday;, ell. the tima
spent by a pupil in homo duties ta en¬
tered in tho proper'spaced VAt the end
of tub week the. card ia sighed, by the
parent or guardian, and. returned '

to
the teacher. ;..
"These home-duty crédita

. countlasmuch in the promotion of a pupil'as
any "regular subject; in the school, j.."Among the duties for which school
crtjdlt '-Ia.'given "ara dish-washing,housecleauBing, preparing meals, work
ln( the garden , 'shoveling, snowy wash- JtafiLi ironing, - and-, .monning, i care bfmm$?^m&&xwim¡mxhelping in store, caring., for tito bick,
and many other ditties. - Practicing
music lessons, one of tho duties, some¬
times shirked, ia on tho list. Care; of
automobiles ls thero too. Any other
duties which, the parents important
can. be added to the list/ and the child
?receives credit-.

"This branch of education. ls. not;|simply an extra tb behool; work. It- Is',
so much a part bf the schoolwork
that. the pupils are/pot ;promoted ai i
the end of tho pear^it they fail:in their
homo -duties.v '

^

ÖÜÄÏITÎÎffî*Úm}l^f^^W¿M}¿¿
DON'T MISS" THIS.' - Cut.out this

«lip,, enclose with 6c ond mail" Jt" to.
Foley '& :Co., Chicago, ill;.: Writing
your, name aeff address clearly. You
will receive by return a trial ; j >hck:
age containing Fbley^sJHoneyend .tar
fjompouhd, for. coughs.' polda and
croup; Foley Kidney ; Pine., for- pain .

bi .-side and' bábk, rheumatism, hack-Jache, iddncy abd bladder ailments ;
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing cath¬
artic ,for constipation,. blllouanéas;
headache aa.d sluggish. bowels-£nlaEverywhere^- .-. ???'.V;> :'-
Open up. your, pocftetbboks..':;Old
ta wahto his;tbll.;^Pala^a Post,;

SOUTH CAROLINA, ' f
. ANDERSON .COUNTY. ., :..'??..

Court of Common Pleas. ,

Border States Savings Bank ot Bal¬
timore»"a,"corporation; létíu'-'ÍWtii.tí.tt»':?

.-'.-' va 'rM^*l¿P^C..D.. Hudson, Anderson InvHtm
Company, a corporation. ¿éb&y.:áá¿
others, Defendants, y jPursuant to an order bf sale giant- jed barelli I vllî seK on aÁlesday\ la j
described as:t£tö^W.$mAll that contain piece, parceV^fègof land sitúate.within.the Ciiy ot An¬
derson. S. C.. lyltft and belng'in the
bbrtHweaterh; intersection of Ella
Roberto Streets,: boaùô^n^'bn;:;
«Oberíá Streoí eighty ï,mi feet;
ruunidg back along said aila S
Ono. hundred and fiity (l&uy feet,
lng rectAngular fn form, bounded on
the east'hy Ella. Street; on tho south '
by Roberta; Streetjj bh: the north an<"1
west by lands now or. formerly Ot tb
said,.e>DI; Hudson, tho rosídono^SSnate on.^ as No.
Stt'Sv Roberts Street, and being a por¬
tion of a lot of^d conveyed to CvD.
Hudson b>; J. 'i^-Roberts, Jan. 3rd;19(11', rácorde^íto bierka'oiEçé for Via-
darson Connty¿ Ä .CViio;"Öook "FFlf'SV
pago S3S.
? ^.Tewnat- *C9&¡i¡'\?'^srehsmt': 'to..' pay
extra: for pàpcrs and stamps.

W<;P, Nicholson,
. Probate Judge,

íí».S¡w!al. îterf<}tee.

zetiñg
i.esdayn Jan. 4
SiiÉSlSi
BANQUET WAS GIVEN LAST

EVENING AND 300
PRESENT

EX-GOV. BL EAS E
Wc* Among the Speaker» of the

Evening-Music Furnished by.
Splendid Band.

iv. -.
. ,'? ,,-..'...,', ;

A delightful baño»*?, was giver, last
evening by Generostee Tribe No. 30,
Ordei4 Fjîd Men at tb«* Orr mills about
300 people being present, among
them.being ex-Governor Colo L.
Moase. Tho evening was a grand
success, everything being carried out
well.
,
Mr. A: H. Bagnall, who is es-

ruyisi) iy suited'te the task; acted -»»S
toastmaster.. Me introduced the
speakers 4n bright and witty talks,
the following responding: Mr. - J.' J).
Hammett, Dr. John E. White,. Dr.
W. H. Fraser, Mr. G. Cullen Sulli¬
van, Hov. J. W. Spcako, H. H.
Watkins and ex-Governor Blease.
AU bf the speeches were of a high
order and tho' speakers complimented
the Order of Red Men and the Eten¬
dards which lt stands for.
.Between each speech delightful
music Was 'furnished by a band
which added greatly io IMO oce^lon.
At tho close of the affair the patriot¬
ism of the order was expressed by
the singing of "America."

o Tour Unknown Country.
VWhat do you. know about Coa-,boma county?" asks the Clarksdale,

Miss,, Eegiater. "When you. take! a
.stranger but la your car, what db yonebbw him.'^what db you tell him?"
'
- "Did you" know:

i "That tho Mississippi Tiver once
'ran.past Clarksdale?

"That Clarksdale is built inside an
ancient fort?
; "That a gang of Tiver, pirates once
rujed Coahoma county and leviedAtri-
.bute front the settler,-), and. that youhave passed foe headquarters of
these pirates a hundred times? -M
"That General Forrest ouce owned,

a -plantation In Coahoma county. \
"That a fleet of federal gunboats

once went down Yazoo Pass?
?VThat. DeSoto. ;wiy? buried setuC^
where near Star landing?"V ; There ?. are several moro bf tbsee
questions, and the conclusion ls "Cao-
boma; county is a very Interesting*!'!'place. ; .Why don't yçu learn Börne«!
tfcing about'itr'V; \r -'}u> V'""^ 1

How about bur own town, and our
own county? /-What do you. . know
about- them? You .probably ' learned
ai a child the height or. «he'Wash¬
ington monument, and you' doubtless
sigh for tho experience,jf you haven't,
bsd it, of counting for* yourself .tue
Steps .in Bunker Hill -monument and
the stories,In the Woolworth'build
lng, ot gazing spellbound at the fight
ing elephants bi the Museun¿,hvObibago. It's, all' very well tö travel
into.ÍLX lands and there learn, about
them'. But most of one's life' haa tb'
be spent at home, Why not explore
OSS'sv-oirii.- tows asd "Cûiiïity a little
and find out' what j an; 'interesting
place i bomb laî-nFlorida Metropolis.
p.r. ^ciood'Money for thc Crops.e^JWheb'. figures get about BO ; big,"ruminates .The I^hlor. Topjc., '"tücy
ceasr to^be, interesting." We imagine
that 'tho figures given out by tho gov¬
ernment:: yestreday showing that- the
vàlûe: bf tho .principal crops bf tho'
Uglied Staiteb this' year was. $5,p68,<
733,200 can properly b ©classified as
'^'big,^ but,doubtless the pubHc will
findthem interesting whether or not
they.are comprehensible.- One way to
attain an' approximate idea bf what
.ihey nman is by using the'per capita
$>Sei8>' (Presuming,the total, popula-
tmia/ to be in ' the nelghboibbod of a Jhundred. mUlibn.vweíiave a valuation;«tf^vSg'; ior. every man;' woman and'
child la, tho American possessions.
By comparison with tho total for last
year, .we fiad- an increase of nearly
$600,O]0,000, a wholly comfortable in-, *
créants. Sp far a« the farmers ot the '

ctibritty.! eVe concerned there was, nbmocker>; in tho Thanksgiving procla-.
ma'.-.on, and since tho procperity? ytSte farmer is : tbè . ©rubiest o£ bebi
8onS;tb all'other woïkerai it is d<ar
that tho United States bas had a goad
yearr-HCharlotte Observer...-'./
A fChleai'J .'maf^sçatû announces

that ia 'going- tb try to make lary
nasb^ds^ wo^t- Nothing', lazy- nbotr:.
a magistrate; who -will {l bbderinki.
such a Jcb-Albany ArEutt'.\^'^?^^S
'¿j Tbs'';exhibits In tbb toy window»
sean,to indicato that littlevleid sol¬
diers aré'; as popular /ab .övfcr-~aö'fi
there aro no signe 'of-substitütibü
ïbjxïshlps for Noak's erks.-¿Erenr
lng Wisconsin.*

CITROLAX
CITROLAX

Best thing for ;écbstÍpatíoa, soar
stomach, lazy liver v and - sluggish
bowels, v. Stops a sick headache al*
mortat once. <5iv.ee ft most thorough
end satisfactory .flushing-hq pain, no
uansea, ; -Keeps your system cleansed;
Byfebtandwhblbabme^'B-H^Weift^i.3attitake CUyV.TJtsbW^Titw; "I fei:
CUrolaÉ tb* beat JUotatlve; IsOyer tised.
Mi^&tà&mi noplsatant atteK
«ffècts.*:f--Soid Vbntn&km^

New Chairman Public
Service Board.

.?¡i» {is: .-fi-, '

Osear S. Straus.
Oscar S> -Straus, ex-ambassador to

[*urkey an«I Progressive candidate for
governor of New Yôrk in 1912, has
lust bean appointed chairman of :lio
suulic service board,'to , take tueîlace ot i Edwand B. McCall. Poli¬
ticians regard the appointment BB a'stover move on tao part; ot Governor

ltmah, and think it will go far
toward 'cöhclliating Hike Bull Moose
>arty In the state.

gtronSiÄUd .Well as;Ever.Fred Smith, 325 Maln. ßt., Green
Jay, Wis., says: "I suffered' a long^lme with a.-.very weak back. Foley
Idney Pilla, .completely relieved' me

>f. all soreness and pain and I now¡rn strong and ^ell. as ever." Winter
Aggravates-' symptôms "'".' of .kidney
rouble; cold''weather makes aching
oints; sore: .mhiEcles,. and ?>. Irregular
dadder action more unbearable,
oley Kidney.;Pills help-'the'kidneysEliminate pbih-causing poisons.
ly Ton Should Use Chamberlain's

v Congh Kernedj. .'
lecausc tt"tias' a** established repu*am^Sss^m. g^s works,
Bocátteo lt'fls ¡<mqi esteemed hy
aase who^hav« 'ittSwU it for

*

many
rears,' art occasion' required, aud aro
jst acquainted with its good quali¬
tés,

'

. \ ,
'

v "?

Because it-robson's- and. relieves a
aid und aids nature In restoring the
stp*n: to-a. healthy, condition.

,Because, it.^oes cut contain. opiumir any other narcotic. '. ?.
Because lt is within the reach of

ll. It'-bnly .'coats' a quarter,
le by air dealers. .. «

« «us, rive
IÉBMM

Of
Useful Gifts

Prosperity Follows Economy
Every year Civilization brings with it more pfthe economic spirit of common sense. Christmas

is a time when this economis spirit asserts itself-
when every individual feels prompted to do down
in his pocket and buv something for the "other
fellow." : ;What he buys now is ¡fot so much to decorate with but some¬thing that is correct.and at the same time will add to the comfort ofthe receiver. ..'.>*.Below we give a few of our offerings, each a superb compli¬ment to the man who is to wear them.

HANDSOME CHRISTIES
TIES

lt's a wonderful gift array
before you-all. colors,
handsome designs, flowing
end scarfs....'.50c to $1.60

SILK SOX
Always desirable-every
color and good style. ..50c
SET OF SILK SOX AND
TIE OR HANDKERCHIEF

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.50
IRISH LINEN INITIAL
HANDKERCHIEFS

Initial, white.. .25c to 50c
COAT SWEATERS

A handy bundle of warmth
and comfort, for him. Pure
fwool, fast : color, solid or

jj mHed. . . . f$1.50 tb $5,00
PAJAMAS V

Ultra styles,1 exclusive pat-
tenis and colors-- ^ '"

Outing.^. . .$1.00 to $2.50
MES'S GLOVES

Street or evening wear,.
proper weight, correct
shades._$1.50 to $2.00

$1.50 to $3.50
USEFUL JEWELRY FOR

. MEN
Tie Pins and Guff Links,
each ,.. j'y . $1.00 to $1.50

SILK UMBRELLAS
$2.50 to $5.00

CANES
75c to $1.50

TRAVELING BAGS
Hand Bags $5.00 to $12.50
Suitcases $5.00 to $15.00
EVENING WEAR -FULL'

DRESS SETS',
Scarf, Hose and Tie, cprrectr.
ly fashioned. ..... \ .$2.80
mm Studs, Cuff Links and í
^Vest-Buttons $1.60 to $2.50

SILK HATS
New taper croWn. . .. $8.00

V DRESS TIES;
25c and 50c

HOUSE WEAR BATH ,

ROBES
Bath. Robes of new colors
and designs....$3.60.;

MmGÊÊÊÈê
On the Square.


